
1929' there was no wagering or betting. No authority Eas
j3j^oe been cited for the propoHitioii thiit if one or both |)a,i'ties

are under a misapprehensioD. as to the subject of the 
ifSTj wager or bet there is no wager or bet. made. All that

the wagerers in a case like this demand is that they 
should be paid, an amount of money if the horse selected 
by them wins or is phiced, at- tl.ie ra,(?e in wiiicli tlie liorae 
is to run. Wlxen they ha;ve :!n;:vd,e tlveir bet find it h,a,s 
been accepted by the ta,ker the tran,saction is a, complete 
wager or bet. It may be that in a, case lil\e th,e present 
where the race meeting is postponed or cancelled the 
person wh,o lias paid his money would be entitled to get 
the money back, but, in my opini.on, it cannot be said that 
the bet hfxs not been made. Similarly, the a,betment of 
an offence is under the Indian Penal Code punishable 
whether the offence abetted is or is not (‘omnritted. I, am, 
therefore, of opinion that the i';ict tlmt the î ace meeting 
was in this case postponed does not meaji that tliere was 
no gaming.

Ans'wers a/xiordingly.
B. G-. E.,

APPELLATE G:i;Vil..
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l i r jn r e  M r .  Jufduu) M u f l i ju vk i ir .

Sept&nh^r 4 liAVJI BHARDE (oja,(fi:NA:i. I ’lain’I'H''!'’), AiMM'Uii.AKT ik (,:!0,1 ’A,L
’ JAl^ARDAN AND ANO'mi'.R (ulUCilNAT, I)KFRN1MNT«), liKfiPONJlHN'l’S.*

Civil Procedure Code V' of ly08), neaiionN 11, i7  Kch ...''Dniiiiilu
Sharkoiti In am Village—Decree (liTectiufj manufjiny JaiKujirdar to pay lo a
co-sharer out of inmili ruJmn evenj yfiar..-l ie iu s m ic  ....
B]xeoutm.<j Goxirt holdinti that snffpeHnian of revenue did not affect paijmeiHt - 
Revenue mbsequanihj remitted—Simnd suit for <>/ revmiu: rt’iuiUed
and declaration jaot barred.

The' plaintiff was the maniigiiig JiiliiLyirda-i' oi' n Du mala Sharkali I'nam
■ -village. By a compromiHc decree- paBsed in ISyS it \vti« dircctod that the 

(lefcivdants as co-sharers,' should receive, from the jiluintiff a otie-Hixlli Bhare 
Gilt of the ‘ ‘ Vasiili Ealcam ” every year in tlie mooth oi' May. In lUOO 
defendant No. 1 applied in execiitiou for the recovery of the one-BixUi Hhare, 

■ywliwii. 'tlifr!.plmti'tt had deolined to pay on the ground tliat the land revenue

* Second Appeal No. 364 of 1937.



liad been suspeuded by GTnvernirieiil. Tlini; dai-khaat (application) was allowed ® 1929
on the ground tliat “  Vasuli Ealaiiii "  did not mean the iimoimt actually ——
recovered Init i:l.ie iunouiit asaesaed. In llie years 1918-19 and 1920-21, the
recovery of land revenue of the vilUige waa again suspended by G-overnn'ient Gopal
and the plaintiff again withheld payment. In 1921 'defendant No. 1 therefore Jajtabdak '
presented a darkhast which was also 'allowed. In 1922, C4overunient ordered
that land revenue for the year 1918-19, 'which had so fa,r only been suspended,
should be remitted. The defendants had, however, already recovered the'
one-sixtli share of tlie revenue for 1918-3.9 under the darkhast of 1921. The.
plaintiff therefore in 1923 siied for a declaration that the dei'eiidaut.s had no
right to recover 'their one-Bixth share in the year in • which (.Toverument had
suspended or remitted the revenue and claimed -a refund of the iimonnt remitted
for tlie year 1918-19. The defendants coiitended tliat the suit was barred under
sections 11 and 47 of the Civil Procedure Code.

Held, (1) that the suit wa.s not barred under section -17 of the Civil Procedure
Code as neither the decla-ra,tion nor fclie refund could he claimed vnider the
conn)romise decree;

(2) that the claim Avas not barred as res juilicata under section 11 of the 
Civil Procedure Code as the qxiestion in the sait was a- qxtestion of the 
amount remitted and iiot suspended, and, secondly, it was a queation of the 
r e f u n d  of the aniomit for the year 1918-19.

Second Appeal from the decision of T. W. Allison,
District Judge at Ahmednagar, confirming the decree 
passed by D. V. Deshmukh, Subordinate .Tudge of 
Shevgaon.

Suit for declare,tion and refund.
The plaintiff was the managing Jahagirdar of the 

Dumala Sharkati Villa,ge of Varkhade in Shevgaon 
Tahika, Ahmednagar District. The defendants had a 
one-sixth shaxe in the jahagir. In 1895 the defendants 
filed a suit to recover their share in the Jahagir. In 
that suit a compromise decree was passed the material 
portion of which was as follows :—

“ It is ordered that plaintiffs Hlioidd I’ocaive their l/6th ahare in the
jaliagir amal of Varkhade dmnala in Shevgaon Taluka out of the vasuli
nikam every year, and that defendants should pa.y to the plaintiii's their
l/(itli sban? every year in the month of M a /. On their failing to pay,
]ilaiutift may recover tlie annual amount through Court.”

In 1900, defendant No. 1 made an application 
(No. 224 of 1900) for the recovery of Ils. 82-1-0 on
account of the one-sixth share in the revenue which the 
3 udgment-dehtor (present plainti:t!) declined to pay oil
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' the ground that tlie land revenue for the yejirs :i n qiieBtion 
had been siispeiided by Goveriiineiit. It was oontetided

R a g h o  B A V .1I ' , 1 ' I . 1 .. by the judgment-debtor that :uo -jmagvr wisul ha,d been 
jaLbban received for those years and tl'iat h,e wa-s bound to |)a;y 

only the one-sixth sha-re of the jaiuufh' amount a-cituajly 
received. The executing Court on consi'rrictioM o:F tlie 
decree held tlKit th:C plMintii'i sliould |>a.y to the 
defendants one-sixth, oi' the a].noiint to l)e re('«vered in 
the month of May eax̂ h. yea.r jukI not one-'Hi.xtli of the 
amoimt that wa,s a.ctually rcc'overed; that the VaBidi 
amouut did not niean tiie a,mount that was fec'OveiXHl 
but mean.t the amount put down in tlie vilL'igo p,-j[)ers 
as recoverable in t,l,ie mont,!i oi‘ ,M,a:y in ea.ch, yea:i\ 'Tlie 
Dai'Jiliast was, tliereiore, a-liowed tf) proccod. 1.'[i]k 
interpretation, was iiph,eld i.n a|,)|)€̂ a.l. »

For the years 1918-1I) nnd .1.920-2.1 tlie reiiovery (,)f 
land revenue for the vi-lh,i:ge wa,s aga.in sus|.)cn.<,le(,l !)y tlie 
Government and the pla.intiiT oi,i, tha.t gi'(,)und, w,itiii]ehl 
the paynien,t of defeinia.ntS'’ (.Hie-sixth, siia.re of tlie ainoun,t 
fixed for those years. Th,ereu|)on defei.ulant No, 1 filed

JJarkhast in, 1921 to recove.i.‘ tlie Jiniouiit oi: Its. 155-2--0.
The Subordin,at.e Judge i.n aJ,lowing tlie i„)a;rldiast 

remarked “ It is true that the recovery of these sums m 
suspended but tlie plaintiffs need not wa.it till tiie 
actual recovery as lias already been dediired in the 
previous Darkliast. i,t may be that (■sovei-ntne.nt may 
grant remission, for those yea,rs, a,nd in tiiat ea,.se the 
defendant can recover tlie sum from the |) lain tiffs as the 
whole consideration fails. Plaintiffs are to get the sliai'e 
so long as the sum is held to be recoverable and is not 
absolutely remitted. '̂

The defendants obtained i.n execution the sum of 
,EsC155-2-0.,

: The plaintii appealed against this order l>ut tlie same 
was Gonj&rmed by the District Court.
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Between the order "of the Siibordinate Court and the 
order of the District Court, which hitter was made on baghoB vji
October 30, 1922, Goveriimeiit remitted entirely the ia^d gopal „ 
revenue of the village for the year 1918-19. Janardas

In 1923, the plaintiff brought the present suit for a 
declaration that the defendants had no right to recover 
their one-sixth share in the yeax in which Government 
suspended or remitted the revenue, and for a refund of 
the amount paid for the year 1918-19. The plaintiff’s 
contention was that the fact that for the first time in 
1922 the land revenue of the village as a whole had been 
entirely remitted by the Government and could, there
fore, never be recovered by him entitled him to recover 
the amount recovered from him in execution proceedings 
in respect of the year 1918-19,

The defendants pleaded inter alia that the claim was 
barred by res judicata.

The Subordinate Judge held that he was bound by 
the interpretation of the decree made in execution 
proceedings to the affect that the plaintiif was bound 
to pay the defendants their one-sixth share of the amount 
assessed and the suspension or remission of revenue did 
not affect the right to recover the amoimt under the 
decree. The suit was, therefore, dismissed as barred by 
res judicata.

On appeal, the District Judge confirmed the decree on 
the following grounds

"  One obvious objection to tbis suit was taken at once, namely, that this 
is a question arising between the parties to this .siiit,. and relating to the 
execution, discharge or satisfaction of the decree in the suit of 1895, and, 
therefore, plaintiff ought to have made an application under section, 17 of the 
Civil Procedure Code instead of bringing a separate suit. In xd f opinjon, this 
objection is valid, and although. this Comt has discretion to treat this suit as a 
proceeding, there is no particular reason why it sliouhl do : sq in absence of 
any formal application to tliat -efEect. ■ ■ .Apart from this objection., however,: it 
seems desirable to dispose of the suit on its merits, . . . . So long . as the 
decree iu the suit of 1895 is not set aside, and since it. has once .been finally 
interpreted by a competent Court, no contrary constructioli, can : be. placed .;oA
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1929* to i-loiil wiUi iti snbtii;ii|ueiii.ly (nee I, L.
B, 7 All. 10‘2). The liingui%'e used by tlie leiiraed Subordinate Judge in 

B a g h o  B a v JI I3iir]<liiiHt N o . 2 2 4  o f WOO is widf‘. eiiougii to I'over tl\e prPHO-nt c o iii.n ig e n c y . :i:i

■ ®* Btafces plafaily tliat the. ramli rukam does not mean tin* ' uiiiouiU; af.iually
J a n AB D ^K  fecovfred by tUe pruisent jilid n tiff , bril. riieana tlie. auutuiil; jtui- down in the

villag'e piipera as roeoverable in tJio'. nionth of M'ay in e a fli  year. IL'ho fact, oi' 
ft subsw|ueiiti reniission by the Croverniiient cainiot affc(‘.i ilio f|U(:*wti<m. There- 
fore, the lower Court was right in holding that delV.ndiint was entitled to 
execute his decree even for a, year for wliicii tlu ! land reveiuie had been remitted 
and plaintiff ia not entitled to  recover Irom tihe defendant in UiIh HViit the 
aiaoimt realiae-d in exeeation proceedings. ”

The plaintiff appealed to tJie Higii (k>urf,.
I). G. Dalvi, for the {ippellaiit.
/ .  6'. Rele, for respondent No. 2 aiKhaJso for li.eirs,of 

respondent No. 1.
Madgavkar, J. :—I'lie question in this ;i})peal. i« 

whether the plaintiff-appellant ivS entitled to a refund 
of a certain amount which he paid to the det'endantvS- 
respondents in res|)ect of the lattai's ' one-sixth share 
of the revenue of the sharkati inatn jahagir of Varkha.de 
in the Shevgaon Taluka in tlie Ahmedna.gar District. 
Both the lower Courts held tliat the f)laintiff’s cihiim was 
res judicata and thMt he was not entitled to a refund 
nor to the declaration he sought of liis non- ]ial)ilit,v foi*
a,ny amount suspended oi' remitted for subsequen t years.

The .village in question, as stated above is a dimMa 
sharkati inam village, that is to say, Government are 
entitled to half the assessment and the .laliagirdar to 
the other half. The plaintiff~a})pella,nt is the managing 
Jahagirdar and the (lefendants--resf)ondents hav<̂  }i one- 
sixth share in tlie Jahagir. The assessment is made .in 
a Tharavhand and is recovered by Government and the 
inamdar’s one-half is sulisequently paid to tlie managing 
Jahagirdar the appellant, as appears from the evidence 
of the Collector’s Gh itnis, Exhibi t 31.

In Suit No. 104 of 1895 of the Shevgaon Court hy 
the def^  ̂ predecessors against the
predecevssor of the appellant, a compromise decree was
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passed ordering that the plaintiffs in that suit should 4 2̂9 
receive a one-sixth share out o f the wmuU rakam '̂ lUanTkAvjr 
every year and tha-t the defendant should pay to the 
plaintiffs one-sixth every year in the month of May. In 
1900 defendant No. 1 applied, in execution for the Madgavkarj; 
recovery of the one-sixth share, which the plaintiff had 
declined to pay, on the ground that the land revenue had 
been suspended by Government. That darkhast wa.s 
allowed in favour of defendant jSTo. 1 and similarly the 
second darkhast in 1921. In 1922, GoverniQent ordered 
that the land revenue for the year 1918-19, which had so 
far been only suspended, should be remitted. The 
defendants had already recovered their one-sixth share 
of the revenue for 1918-19 under the darkhast of 1921.
The plaintiff sued in the present suit for a declaration 
that the defendants had no right to recover this one- 
sixth share in the year in which the Collector had 
suspended or remitted the revenue and claimed a refund 
of the amount remitted for the year 1918-19. The 
defendants set up the decree and the order in the previous 
darkhast and contended that the claim was res judicata.
Both the lower Courts upheld the defendants’ contention
and dismissed the claim as res judicata.
appeals.

In the original application the plaintiff included a 
declaration in respect of the revenue suspended. It is 
conceded on his behalf in this Court that that claim in 
so far as it relates to the suspended revenue is 
judicMta by reason of the orders in the two darkhasts of 
1900 and 1921. The present appeal is, therefore, 
confined, whether as to the refun<3 ôr the declaration, 
only to the revenue remitted. The lower appellate Court 
thought that the present claim fell under section 4:7,
Civil Pi'ocedure Code. That view is not in my opinion 
correct. The present claim is for a refund and a declara
tion. The refund at least could not be claimed under
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: 1929̂  ̂ tlie decree. Even in respect of tlie declai-ation it câ nnot ̂
KAoi^Avji be said that it h contained in tlie decree. The a.ppellant

can, at the most, urge that the decree is silent while the 
janabvan respondents contend th;it the decree on its previoiiH

M-ad̂ MfJ. construction in the two d,j:i!'klia&t.s is inconsistent with
the present claim. Under tliese circumstaaces, 
it is iiecessa,ry for the |)hii.ntiff to rnidve the present 
claim by a suit a,nd not by an application in execution : 
Khetra/pal Sijigh Roy v. SJiymui Prostuf

The two questions in. tl:i,i.s appeal are, firstly, whether, 
the present cla,im is res judicatH. fiy roiison (if tlie find̂  
ings and orders of tlie two dajivJia,sts of 11)00 and 1921, 
ajid secon,dlŷ , i:i’ not, whether tlie a,p|-)elh:int- is. en.titl.ed 
to a refund in respect of tlie :revenue rcfnitted. in th.e 
year 1918-19 and a decla,,rati(.'),n for the revenue remitted 
in the subsequent years.

On the first point, botli tiie previons darkhasts were 
in respect of the revenue suspended. 1’h.ere wa,s no 
issue nor an express decision on the (fuestion of the 
revenue remitted. The letirned Suboi’dina.te Judges 
expressed no opinion a.s the point did. .not a.rise ai a,ny 
rate in those proceedings. The darkha,Rt of 1900 
contains no expression, of opi.iriori on tlie |)oint. Such 
a claim as the present t;an only be res judicata by 
reason, of a decision or at leâ st a finding. No.ne- suclu is 
forthcoming in the previous darkhasts. The respon
dents are thrown ba,ckupon tlie construction of the <iecree 
in those darkhasts and upon cases sucli as Beni R,am v.

This case Inis no . appli.cation to the 
present facts. When one darkhast lield that t!:ie decree 
gave interest at a certain rate, the question of that rate 
of interest in the decree could not be subsequently re
agitated in a second darkhast. Here the construction, 
would, at the most, be a ratio decidendi and cannot 
support the plea of res judicata. Even on the question

' : (1904) B2 Gal. 265. <*> (1884) 7 All, 102.
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of construction, the previous construction merely came 1929 
to this : The question in the previous darkhast was ragh^avji 
the meaning of the words msuli rakam in the decree. gopal 
The plaintiff contended that by vasuli rakam was meant 
the amounts actually received in his hands from Govern- Madffavkar j. 
ment. The defendants contended tHat the amount meant 
the assessed amount. The plaintiffs contention was 
negatived and the defendants’ contention was accepted.
The question in both the darkhasts as observed was, 
whether the defendants were, or were not entitled, to the 
revenue suspended and not in the hands of the appellant.
The present question dilTers in two essential respects, 
firstly, that it is a question of the amount remitted and not 
suspended, and secondly, it is a question of a refund of 
the 3̂ ear 1918-19. For these reasons, I am clearly of 
opinion that the present claim is not judicata by 
reason of the findings and orders in the tAVo previous 
darkhasts.
■ As regards suspension and remission, the resent rules 

promulgated in 1907 are to be found in Mr. Joglekar’s 
Land Revenue Code. Out of them pages 620 to 625, 
and rule 5 al page 621, rule 2, clause 3 at page 623 and 
rule 9 at page 625 have been brought to my notice for 
the appellant. They merely in effect direct that in 
case of a total or partial failure of the crops the villages 
including inam villages are entitled to certain suspen
sion, provided Government are satisfied that the remis-;
Sion reaches the tenants and does not stop with the:
Tnamdar. On the question bf 'revenue remitted, the 
decree is silent. These rules did not exist in 1895. It 
is a matter of common knowledge ffhjit previous to the 
Gujerat famine of 1900 and what is called “ The 
Maconochie Inquiry,” suspensions and remissions, if at 
all, were only granted in individual cases. They were 
not, in my opinion, in the contemplation of either party 
at the time of the consent decree in 1895; a,nd no reason
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»  iippears and noiie lias been sliowri, wliy tlie appellant
lUGHTRAvjr merely because lie wa,s the eldeBt n,nd tlie iiKi,iiaging Inarn..

got.1l dar should iiiake himself liaHe to pay hiB (‘O-Hlia.rers an
whicli he would ne.ver i“(H'eive from (xovei’nment. 

Madgavkurj. Ug obtained no prolits foi* the giia ?‘i:m,tee o f fiayment even 
in baxl years. The present qlle.̂ ti(>n is rea.lly on the merits 
outfiide the compi'oinise deeree as far as the words o f tlie 
decree go. The decree w;vs, howe-vâ ’, fia.ssed merely on tlic 
respondents’ one-.sixth share of tlie revenrie. It is not 
alle52;ed for the respondents that thei'e iRsvny such ('iistoia 
of the managing Tnn.mdar paying one-sixth revenue 
remitted or not obtained. I'lie c*jvso of (he t'eveniie 
suspended stands on a diffei'ent footing;. From the 
evidence of the Ohitnis, it aj)])ears tlmt it is only after 
three years continuous bad seasons that a remission is 
given by Government. l ’'lie chi i ni whieli the defendants 
wished to enforc'e in the suit of 1895 and whidi wfis 
contemplated by the compromise or the consent decree 
was a sixth share of the actual Tnani revenue. That 
share was to be paid in May, and tlierefore it is intelli
gible, that the Courts in considering the question of 
suspension would havt? to liold that the definite arid 
ensuring payment in May to the res|>oiidents must over
ride the fact of the sus|)ension, that is, delay in {lay- 
ment by the cultivator to Governmei)t and bV Govern
ment to the plaintiff. The definite date May sufficiently 
explains this view in reg’ard to the rcwenue sus}>e;nded. 
In regard to remissions, however, tlie case is widely 
different. The cultivator does not pay Governnient and 
Government does not pay the Tiuimdai*. There a|)pea.rs 
to be no reason why the respondents should claim to 
retain the amount remitted merely by reiison of the date 
May in the decree though it liad been held that suspen 
sions should nĉ t delay payment to them. The 
decree does not refer to the Tharavband. The defend- 
^Bts claimed in. the darkhapt of . 1900 the suspended
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revenue. The Court held that the rjamli ralmm referred 1̂ 9 
to the revenue assessed and not the revenue actually R,AGĤ A\jr 
obtained. That construction and the ratio decidendi Sive. gopal 
not neeessarih" binding in considering the present 
question of the revenue remitted and therefore irrecover- âdqaviw j. 
able by the Inanidar. The learned Subordinate Judge 
has himself observed that the equities are entirely with 
the appellant and not with the respondents. In regard, 
therefore, to the refund, I am of opinion that both the 
lower Courts were wrong. The question is not 
res judicata and the appellant is in equity entitled to 
such a refund of the amount remitted. For the same 
reason, the decree itself being silent, there appears no 
sufficient reason in this view to refuse him the declaration 
in regard to the revenue remitted in future years.

I set aside the decree of the lower appellate Court 
dismissing the suit, and allow the appeal in respect of 
the refund of the revenue for the year 1918-19 and in 
respect of a declaration of the revenue remitted in future 
years but not in regard to the revenue suspended.

T'he appellant has succeeded in respect of remission 
but has failed in respect of suspension. Each party will 
pay its own costs throughout.

Decree varied.
J. G. B.
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CRIMINAL APPELLATE.

Before M r. Justice Patkar and M r . JndtiGe W ild ,

EMPBjEOE V .  SAJSTA MATHUE (accubbd Ho. 2) and T3MP.EE0R «• 1929
.THAVERI GOKAL ( a c c u s e d  N o . 3).* Ooioher i.

Oriminnl Procedure Code (Act V of 1898), seciio>i 188— hulian Penal Code 
(Act X L V  of I860), sections 379, 411—'0jfence committed outside Britkh  
India--T rial in B n tish  India— Certificate of Political Agent, ucc& sity of.

The accused were alleged to have stolen a bullock in British lu^Ia and taken 
it; to a native akate where it was sold. On the bullock being traced by tlie owner 
die accxiaed were tried and convicted imder section 379 and in the alternative

■Klrijninal Appeal No, 280 of 1929 with Criminal Eefereince No. 08 of MgQj.


